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New Guniean Law atld Viuage CQurtS（1）  
HironariNaril：a  
Introduction  
This research focuses on three phenomena centralto the   
nature oflegalprocess：SPeeCh，ritualandlegalideo10gy．It   
elucidates［he varying roles of［hese phenomenain 亡he social   
COnStruCtlOn Oflegalprocesses，aSit unfoldsin the Village   
Courtsin Papua New Guinea．  
We should recognlZe that these LegaL processes are the key   
【o unders［anding New Guineanlaw．Certainly，the Village Courts   
are［he result of theintroductjon of Westerr）1aw，and have a   
formalcharacter，SO that they are empowered to public sanctions   
at the vi11agelevel． However，many COnflict5 are Sti11resoIved   
OutSide the public courts． Thatis，Village Court Magistrates   
Often act at aninforma11eveliTlthe village． Therefore，it can   
be said that the Village Courts are the main vehicles for the   
application of customarylaw，and tha仁 they have aninformal   
Characterin addition to a formalone（G．Westermark1978，R．   
Scaかion1979）．   
Compared with LocalCourts based on Westernlaw，itis   
the Village Courts based on customarylaw that Papua New   
Guinea has needed． The critiques of the LocalCourts helped   
Create Village Courts as a new court system． The necessity   
for courts which enforceindigenouslaw effectivelyin the village   
COntinues to existin Papua New Guinea． The understandiTlg Of   
indigenouslaw remains a slgnificant problem for this country．  
ln the Western Highlands，the princIPle of exchangeis   
used for compensation settlement，and politicalspeech represents   
a drama where veiled justice is clearly displayed． These   
Phenomena mean that New Guinean socleties have origina11y   
applied their legal prlnCIPles in a pluralistic legal system．   
Therefore， knowledge of suchindigenouslegalprocesses will   
facilitate the creation of unimposed law and the integration of 
CuStOminto the nationallegalsystem．  
ro。nd。n，eSe。rChint。New G。ineanlaw（2）  
Warfare hasn－t ceasedin contemporary Papua New Guinea．   
Rather，if weinclude numerous smallbattlesin Tnany districts，   
the number of conflicts hasincreased． Above all，the Western   
Highland socie【ies，Charac［erjzed bylarge descer）t grOupS and  
developedleadership，facelargeTSCale battles・ At presentin  
many districts in New Gulnea， tribalwarfare continues to   
emerge as asignificant nationalproblem． （3）  
The policy of colonial administration in New Guinea   
created problems for the administration of justice，COrnpared with   
rnore positive pollCiesin Africa． Generally speakir）g，in many   
parts of Africa custornarylaw was frequently formalized through   
provisions for the administration of jus［ice through formally   
COnStituted native courts． However，the policyin New Guinea   
WaS formulated without consideringlndigenouslaw：rlAustralian   
adminlStrationsin Papua and New Guinea have from［he outset   
Vigorously opposed the setting up of tribunals composed of   
indigenous people administering customarylaw’’（A．L．Epstein，   
1974：3）．   The reason the social situatlOn in New Guinea   
deteriorated was due to such aninac亡ive policy． h additon，We   
should realize that research about customary law and conflict in 
New Guinea was conducted verylate，COmPared with the casein   
Africa．  
Australia，regarding the progressive development of Papua  
New Guinea asIsacred obligationl，began to place a greater  
emphasis on her own rolein New Guinea¶sindependence than   
had been done previously．However，after the1960’s in New   
Guinea，COnflicts began toincrease． With this serious re－   
emergence of warfare，a great dealof research was conducted  
in the1970■s． Factlユa11y，M．Meggitt，A．a11d M．Strather－－in   
Mt．Hagen，P．Brownin Chimbu，A．Epsteinin Rabaul，K．TF．   
KochinJalemo，e仁C．，have given us good materialabout conflict   
management a【this time． Such studies clarify the cultural   
background of New Guineanlaw． For example， When the   
importance of the exchange ritualln Papua New Guinea became   
known， We Were able to understand the of compensation．   
Furthermore，［he deep relation be［ween land shortage and   
warfare in New Gulnea made us recognize the need for a broad 
perspective concerninglaw and society．（4）  
Because of conslderable research concerning conflict，the  
amount oflegalresearch haslnCreaSedin the1980Is・（5）For  
example，many SuCh studies focus onlvillage CourtsT or Tlegal   
pluraLism一．with the outbreak of conflict at present regarded as   
a nat10nalproblem，these s［udies are most useful，if focused on   
indigenous law within the cultural background of Papua New 
Guinea．  
The folk anal  Sis modelandindi  enousle  alldeolo  
Before explalning the analytic modeloflegalprocessesin   
Papua New Guinea，itis necessary to restate theintimate   
relationship between －big men■ and conflict． As many scholars   
have suggested，a big manis a politician with many competitors  
and at the same timeis alreasonable manlwho can manage   
rnany disputes・The biB man，Whom K・L・Burrige（1975）ca11ed a  
lmanagerl， Can becomella particular kind of category of   
understanding，a Symbol，One Who both embodies and［ransCends   
【heinherent and recurrent conflicts，Whether of action oridea，   
to which his communityis subject，and who reveals to other the   
kinds of moralconflict in which they arelnVOIved ■■（p．87）．   
Therefore，itis thelbig manIwhois an able mediator・  
Even though magistratesin Village Courts are such   
traditionalleaders，they are alsoleaders who must obey the   
【raditionalprlnClples oflaw and orderin Papua New Gulnea．  
Thatis to say，the man with aIblg bodyl，albig voiceIand a   
■big hand■ willbe able to achieveleadership and soIve problems   
in the processes of corlflict and exchange．  
Figurelsuggests that the big man as a folk categoryis   
essentlalto socialprocess，and［hat his attributes ofleadership   
have a relationship with the three phenomena which are central   
to the na仁ure oflegalprocess：SpeeCh，rltualandideology．Jn   
Papua New Gulnea，SpeeChin cotlrtSincludes the use of multiple   
metaphors with politicalmeanings，and ritualoften becomes the  
area of exchange（for compensation）．Furthermore，the big man   
who embodies native justice as a legal ideology can manage the 
Varied conflicts．In fact，the concrete place where we caTISee   
these three phenomena together is now in the Village Courts or 
IKotl．  
Figurel．The Folk Analysis Modelof New Guinea Law  
（Symbol）  
big voice ・big hand  ＋big body  ＝ big man   
（Act and Principle）  
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Politics  （interpLay）  Law  
ln explanation of the analysIS mOdel，We Can understand   
the common sense oflawin Papua New Guinea．However，the   
COntent aboutitis not stlllobscure．Though the terms of   
CuStOmarylaw are very ofterluSed to express customary acts   
and principles，the exploration oflegalideology（consciousness），   
Which makes up common sense，has been verylimlted，because   
customarylaw seems to vary too widelyin Papua New Guinea．   
lwouldlike to reconsider thelegaldeology behind common   
sensein thlS COuntry by making use of the anaLysIS mOdel．  
We should not distort the content of native coTICePtS by   
uncrltica11y categorizing themin terms of Westerr11egalldeology．   
For example，K．一F．Koch clarified the concept ofliabili［y amOng  
theJalein Melanesia by analyzing the politicalorganization or   
transactlOn． His hypothesisis the following：一一In societleS Wlth   
LocaLized descent groupslacking permanent superordinate politlCal   
lntegratlOn and wlthou【Juralauthorlties，liability tends to be   
ユOint and absolu【e． Both attributes ofliability tend to corretate   
With the necessity of soIving disputes by selp－help．’l（1974＝89－90）   
The concept ofliability，Which he described，is clearly different   
from that of prlVate reSPOnSibility．  
Liability among the Jale clearly reflects the nature of   
CuStOmarylaw， WhlCh R． Scaglion（1985）dividedin亡O the  
fo11owing twoelements：tO be flexible，and to be personalized．（6）  
The relationship ofliabilityisinfluenced by socialdistance and   
mutualconsentis always forcedin order to keep the peace，   
Therefore，its characteris certainlyIabsoluteI，and the   
personalized justice makeit possible．On the other ha】1d，the   
relationship of liability has a process of extension which is 
flexible． This process must be obeyed by the principle of   
exchange． The fact that the extension ofliability has a deep   
relationship with the attributes of plgS aS COmpenSation among   
theJale means that the method of determining the significance   
Ofliabilityis fluid or that there are varlOuS StepSinliability．   
The concept of liability among the Jale is summarized as 
rollows：  
Figure）（2）ThelegaJideoIogy among［he］aJe  
（1egalldeology） （the nature of customarylaw）  
1iability  ．＿perSOnalized justice＝the absolute  
exchange  
lf we can divide the norm or rule into the social and l：he   
institutional，perSOnalized justice would be workiIlg aS an   
institutionalnorm to keep the peace，and exchange as a social   
norm could give the biggest harmonious conseTlt tO many   
requirements at the villagelevel．  
Certainly，eXChange mu＄t be the most usefulprinciple of   
COr）f】ict maT）agemer］【j血 Papua New Guinea．Vj】1age people a】ways   
have to negotiate with the management for the settlement of   
COnflict，by exchanging goods．The performance of exchange can   
PrOVe the rela【ionship be【Ween the parties，and compensa［ions are  
Often carried outin an exchange ri［ual（ex・Moka）． GeneraLly  
SPeaking，the peopte of Papua New Guinea are strongly attached  
to exchange．Thererore，i［Can be said that exchange shouLd be   
a socialnorm which makes up alegalideology・Tha［is to say〉   
even［hough exchange often rnotiva［eS Village people to conflicts，   
1［can force the mos［neCeSSary muⅢalagreemenと for   
keeping［he orderin the vi11age． Exchange a＄ a SOCialnorm   
may be absolute a仁［he viHageleve上．  
These days when Papua New Guinea has［o es［ablishitseIf   
as a self－reliant nation，it needs aninsti亡utionalnorm with   
absolu【e SanC［ions（（he Cons【itution）．  
Figure l－（3）The Duality of the Absolute  
nation －  insti亡u【10nal norm⇒  
（抽e Cons山ution）  
lthe abs lute 
Vi11age － SOCialnorm  Ti  
ll  
the absolute  
＝PerSOnalized justice       ＋  
（exchange）一一－－－－－－－－－－－．－） flexibility   
To be sure，bothinstitutionaland socialnorms are absolute．   
However，institutionalnorms must be based on Wes【ernlaw   
rather than customarylaw，because the nature of aninstitutional   
normis different from［hat of a socialnorm． While【he former   
Should function on strictly defined rules oflaw，thelatter can   
function widelyin both economic and politicalfields． We will   
not be able to simply change the customary law for the   
lnStitutionalConstitution at the nationallevel． Furthermore，the   
Other reason why it is difficult to make up the ideal   
institutionalnormis that there are too many customarylegal   
SyStemSin Papua New Guinea：一’Itis unlikely that a slngle pleCe   
Of substantive customarylegistlation could be formulated which   
would satisfy this vast variety of systems T．（R．Scaglion，1985：32）．  
When we recognlZe the need for anlideallins【itutional   
norm（Constitution），【helegalprocess wi【h orlglnallegal   
ideologiesin Papua New Guinea should be reconsldered（see   
Figurel）．According to R．Scaglion（1985），the basIC PrOCedures   
for corIEJic亡 managemerl亡 aTe reJa亡iveJy simjZaT【hTOUghout Papua  
New Guinea・（7）Therefore，We Can SuppOSe a StruCturedlegal  
processin which New Guineanleaders play theleading part．   
Needless to say，the new places oflaw are the Village Courts   
and the main actors are the maglStrateS・  
For example， alldecisionsin Village Courts are not  
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perfectly under the controlof aninstitutionalnorm，but ofterl  
lnfluenced by the discretion of the maglStrate．1n Papua New   
Guinea，many rnagistrates tend to utilize the vagueness of norms   
positlVely：The strictinstitutionalnorlT）is vague rather than   
clear，because New Guinean people，Who prefer a fluid social   
norm，CannOt eaSily understand theinstitutionalnorms of Western   
law． Certainly，that the decisionsin court have been under the   
influerlCe Of the discretion of the maglStrate hasled to problems   
Of power corruptlOn and other more difficult ones． However，   
【he discretionary power of the maglStrate has succeededin   
OVerCOmirIg alldifficulties of the fixedinstitu［10nS（ex．  
inadaptability）．The success of【he Village Courtsin this decade   
WOuld be due to the magLStratels own discretio－l・ h the viuage，   
a magistrate who embodies New Guineanlaw can achieve victory   
OVer any difficulties．  
The way such an arbitrator soIves conflicts must be a  
lpapua New Guinean waylbecause of his discretion with   
flexibility．1tis really the traditionalway of the big man．   
Thatis，both the magistrate and the big man always appeal to   
COmmOn SenSe through traditionalmeans to enforce their native   
justice：The legal process of thelr COnflict management is   
governed by common sensein Papua New Guinea． ln fact，   
SpeeCh with varied metaphorsis a specialmeans of appealing  
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speech with varied metaphors is a special means of appealing 
【heir】uStice，and exchange functions as a socialnorm．  
ThereforeIalstrorlg－minded manIwho enforces his nativeJuStice   
Can reSOIve many conflictsin his society．  
As we can see a certain tstruCturedlegalprocessI   
SuPPOrted by common sense，We WillrecognlZe theimportance of   
【he existence of an arbitrator before thelaw again．Even though   
the relatlOnShip between common sense and nativeiustice（1egal   
ideology）varies widely，decisions of［he arbitratorin Village   
Courts need flexlbllity，SO that we can realize their［raditional   
nature：Flexibility（freedom）1nideology and the absolute（fixed   
process）in act are not contradictionary but united under －New   
Guineanlaw’．Taking the signlficance of such an arbitratorinto   
COnSideration，Iwouldlike to state thelegalprocessin Vi11age  
courts and thelr PrOblems concretelyin the fo1lowing section・（8）  
Formal le alinstit：utions  
Simply speaking， the per10ds of development oflegal   
institutions in Papua New Guinea are divided into the following 
（N．Warren，1976：1）：  
the time of theluluai－tultulsystem  
↓  
the time of thelocalgovernment council  
↓  
the time of the area community and Village Court  
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Before1949，a Variety of colonially directed politicalinstitutions   
wereimposed on New Guinea：Small－SCale，informalpolitical   
systems・However，theluLuai－tultulsystem helped to change，SO   
to say，anarChy to strapy（P．Brown）．ln fact，this system may   
best be viewed as an extension of the colonialbureaucracy．  
However，the Australian policy 亡OWard New Guinea changed   
after1949，and a network oflocalgovernment councils were to   
replace theluluaiand constables（S．Staats and E．A．Conti，   
1976：320－1）．At first，the councilconcept was set up to be a   
SteP in the direction of responsible local government and   
authority．But the establishment of this system was so gradual   
（hat it needed help in the form of a Local GoverTlment   
OTdinance，Which became effectiveinJanuary，1965，and which   
made possible theinclusion of non－indigenous members onlocal   
COurlCils． At this time，para11elto the development of this   
SyStem，Courts・Of Native Affairs were established；thatis，the   
introduction of LocalCourts．  
Itis clear that we can see considerable deve10pment Of   
thelegalsystemin the1960s，before the time of modern   
COurtS． However，itis necessary to note a variety of colonial  
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policies by Australia，tOO． According to S．Staats and E．A．   
Conti（1976：318），though diverslty WaS OutStandingin Papua New   
Guinea，it was only exaggerated by the differeTltialapplica［ior［Of   
COlonialpolicy．In practice，theimplementatlOn Of Australian   
policies on local government proceeded differently across the 
COlony．Therefore，We Should understand howimportant TAustralia   
in Papua New Guinea－ was，bothin times of theluluaiLtultul   
SyStem and of the local government，in pre－mOdern legal   
instltutions．  
The third period， the time of modern courts， WaS   
established through the introduction of Village Courts． The   
Character of this［1me is that it can be called the【ime of   
nation－COnSCiousness． Thatis 亡O Say，the Vi11age Courts system   
was one step in the progress of the new government in Papua 
New Guinea．  
The outstanding difference be【ween the two former periods   
and the new period relates to the existence or non－eXistence of   
the indigenous persons who have formal power and responsibility 
at thelevelof the village． While the power of theluluaior   
COunCillor was comparativelylnformal，the maglStratein the   
Vi11age Courts should be able to have formalpower． Certainly，   
theluluaior counci11or could resoIve many di＄PuteS at unOfficial  
hearlngS・ However，aS Stated above，there was a persistent  
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refusalto grant formaljudicialpower or authority to such   
lndigenous vlllageleaders during the time of Australian ru1e．On   
［he Other hand， the establishment of Village Courts is a   
progressive stepin the sense【ha仁 the court officials are   
vlllagers selected by theindigenous people［hemselves． They   
have a broad】urisdiction，and customarylaw and procedures   
form the basis for the opera［ion of the courts（A．Paliwala，   
1982：191）．  
Vlllage Courts actually began operationin1975，after the   
Vi11age Courts Act was passedin1973．ThlS COurtis’official●．   
the first trulylegalinstitution at【he villagelevel（N．Warren，   
1976：5）．The achievement of the modern cotlrt SyStem，WhlChis   
illustratedln Figure 2， SeemS tO have been needed 血the  
nationalconsciousness．（9）ln addition，the modern court system  
Should carry out the operations under native justice．Criticizing   
LocalCourtsin the past means tha［they did not bring a native   
justice to villages，because Papua New Guinean people rleeded a   
court based on customary law rafher than Local Courts based on 
Westernlaw． Even though the jurisdiction of Village Courtsis   
limited，itis more officialthan仁he coutlCiuorTs courts were，and   
more practicalfor using native justice than LocalCourts．  
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Figure2．Modern courts systemin Papua New Guinea  
Customary Law  
f  
Western Law  
Unofficial Courts 
Village Courts  
LocalCourts   
Disけic亡 Cour［5   
Supreme Court  
After all，it might be so reasonable that，behind the   
independence of the new government，We Can See the fight of  
－theindigenous．and ■the colonial，：As S．Staats and E．A．   
Conti（1976）state，1t WaS（heinterplay of two such forces that   
determined the orientation of the new national government．   
However，at the present time when the modern court system has   
been established，the task of establishing a selトreliantlegal   
SyStem is often carried out by the new men who have a   
COnSCiousness of being a na亡ionalelite． Though［he new men   
COr！けa5t markedly wjth tl】e traditionalbig man，they are 亡ruly   
progressive，and are corlSCious of themselves as members of an   
elite taking care of an unsophisticated majority（N．Warren，   
1976：4－5）． The appearance of such newleaders caTlbe on the   
establishment of a new nationalsystem．  
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The need for Villa  se Courts and their roblems  
The necessity for Village Courtsis clearLy due to the   
problems of Local Courts, though some people recognize the 
effectiveness of thelatter． However，Whether LocalCourts have   
maJOr defaults or not，the reason for theintroduc亡ion of Vi11age   
Courtsis that each court system tends to operate on the base   
Of differentlegalideo10gleS，aS Stated above．The fac［whlCh  
ou［in LO BILONG OL MANMERI（ed．］．  many persons poin［ed  
Zorn and P・Bayne，1975）（10）means that the majority of people  
in Papua New Gulr）ea first sought a newindigenous courts a亡   
the beglnning of the1970s．1n particular，F．lramu observed［he   
necessity for Village ColユrtS，CriticIZing the LocalCourts system．   
The pr（】blems of LocaL Courts which he listed in his book   
（1975：43）were primarily two：The firstis the request for tr8ined   
irldigenous maglStrateS． Certainly，LocalCourts had many full－   
timeindigenous magistratesin the field，but【hey could not   
perfectly soIve problemsin which a knowledge of customarylaw   
WaS needed．The second problemis that the LocalCourt sy5tem   
WaS alien to the village．Thatis to say，for the vi11agers who   
COuld not exactly distinguish criTninalfrom civilmatters，it was   
no11SenSe tO hear judgments based on Western Law．  
1n contrast with this opinion，P．J．Quinlivan regarded the  
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role of LocalCourts asimportant． By pointing out that the   
number of courts increasedin Tolai，heinsisted that Local   
Courts could reauy opera［e at the villagelevel（1975：61－63）．   
Judglng from hlS eXaTnPles，We COuld easily understand the   
effectiveness of LocalCourts：They did reach the vi11agers as  
formalcourtsin Tolai．（11）  
So far，When evalua［ing the role of LocalCourts，We   
might have to consider two different oplnions・ However，itlS   
Very Clear that，at the beginning of1970s，PeOple needed the   
formalpower to soIve disputes at the villagelevel． After all，   
the fact that LocalCourts，Which have more power than［he   
Village Court system， COuld operateln Tolal made P．J．   
Quinlivan evaluate them very highly． The essentialproblem，   
however，WaS that a formalcourt constitutedin the na［ional，   
legaland hierarchicalsystem and staffed byindigenous magist－   
rates and assIStantS WaS nOt broughtinto existence at the village   
Leveluntllthelndependence of Papua New Guinea．  
Since many people recognized the necesslty for such   
formalcourtsin the village，What prevented their establishment？  
One crucial answer would be a fear of the Australian   
administration；thatis， aS M． S【rathern（1975）stated， the   
prot）lem of power corruPtlOn． Particularlyin the early years of   
COntaCt，dispute－Settlers exploited thelr pOSition to thelr OWn  
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advantage．1t was undoubtedly the case that at that time fear   
andignorance made many peOple easy prey．Therefore，One Of   
the［hlngS［he Australian admlnistratioTlfearedin the transfer of   
POWer WaS that sanctions［o back up village officials wouldlead   
to a problem of corruptlOn．  
As the sl【uation was changlngin modern tirnes（1960s to   
1970s），peOPle were rIO10nger SOlgnOran【．For example，SOme   
Councillors were accused of directlng the outcome of disputes［o   
break up marrlageS SO the divorced wife was しhen avallable for   
them to marry themselves（M．Strathern，1975：53）．At the time，   
as thelndependence Day of Papua New Guinea was approaching，   
many people undoubtedly needed the right juStice wlth formal   
power to soIve the dispu【eSin the village．  
N．0．Oraminsists［hat the realbasis for most criticism   
Of the Vi11age Courts may be an argument over the ex【en［［o   
Which you can trust the ordinary man to manage his own affairs   
（1975：68）．1f so，the problem of corruptlOn muSt be the first   
and mostimportant．  
1n fact， What is now required of the Village Court   
SyStem？ Of course，itis to carry out what the LocalCourts   
Can nOt Carry Out．  
ln the establishment of Vi11age Courts，tWO distinct views   
Were distinguished，SO that they wouldlead to a confusion（N．  
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D．Oram，1975：66）：一’One vleWis that Village Courts should be   
little more than the exISting v111age courts with official   
recognition…．The other view，reflectedin the Act，is that   
Vi11age Courts should have extensiveJurlSdictlOn and power’．．   
The options presentedin these views seemed to be a significant   
PrOblem，Which wasin part common to that of corruptlOn．   
However，Whenlooklnginto the role of Village Courts，We Should   
recogrHZe thaと ［he focus o［ pTOblems JS nOW On the   
establishment of alegalsys【em With rootsin theindigenous   
Culture．  
Since the in【roduction of V111age Courts， a COmTnOn   
Criticism of［hat system iTl generalis that the courtsin   
OPeratlOn Often resemt）1e LocalCourts rather than the blend of   
introduced and traditionalstructures origlna11yintended（R．   
Scaglion，1979：116）．As many scholarsincluding G．D．Westermark   
recognize，Village Court maglStrateS Often prefer to use  
fwesternlprocedureslthough they tend to fo110W PrlnClples of   
CuStOmarylaw． However，admitting that such a criticismis   
true，R．Scaglion madeit clear that Village Courts also operated   
On aninformallevel． In a sense，his view that the action   
phases of Village Courts are dividedinto formalandinformal   
levels means that their realityis a situation oflegalpLuralism．  
If we can acknowledge the effectiveness of Village Courts  
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on aninforma11evel，We might have to conslder the network   
wlth unofficial（and traditional）courts more exactly．1think   
that the crucialprobleIn is now whether Village Court   
magistrates can use customarylaw on a formallevel，rather  
than why they often use Westernlaw．AsR．Scaglion（1979：128）   
suggested for the Abelam，lIon the basis of1975 data and  
Village Court case10ads，nearly 70％ of allconflict cases arising   
in the villages do not enter the formal inrroduced system in any 
wayIl●  
e Courtsin the Western Hi  hlands  
As we know，the blg manis veryimportantin allphases   
Of socialstruCturein Melanesla．Traditionally，heis a statesTnan，   
mediator and fighterinvolvedin conflict management． With the   
recognltlOn Of thelmPOrtanCe Of his existence，Iwouldlike to   
lrlVeStlgate Vi11age Courtsin the WesterT】Highlandsln termS Of   
the three phases of［helegalprocess．  
Village Courts were also neededin the Western Highlands   
ln the1970s． Stated again， the reason was generally the   
incompleteness of［he LocalCourts． The rules of procedurein   
the LocalCourts were very sophisticated，though theindigenous   
maglStrateS Were Chosen as staff．Thus，many peOplein the   
Vi11age could not understand the content of this court because of  
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the strict formality of the system．Therefore，neW Public courts   
Were requeStedin the1970s．  
However， tOintroduce ViLlage Courtsinto Papua New   
Guinean societieslnCluding Mt．Hagen was no【so easy，because   
there were problems of －corruptlOn■ of which the Australian   
Governrnent was always afraid．ln the very early days of the   
COlony，［heinfluentialmanin Mt．Hagen was a bos－bolOr tuLtul，   
Who couLd use【he’myth of powerI（M．Strathern，1975：54）．   
Thoughlt helped these officials to actin a dignified manner，   
they sometimes used their power for［heir own profit． But such   
a situation was changlng，SO that the myth was destroyed and   
their power became weaker arId weaker．In other words，neW   
POWer WaS，at this［ime，needed at the villagelevelto settle   
disputes．In fact，tOintroduce power with public sanct10n WaS   
the first problem for Village Courts．  
The second problem was concerned with the traditional  
request of －ik mukl（important talking）．for settling disputes．   
Peoplein Mt．Hagen stress the value of brlnglng grleVanCeSlntO   
the open，butit was very difficult to doitin a formalplace  
because of the metaphoricalnature of speech．（12）Before the  
introduction of Village Courts，the unofficialcourts（Kot）   
recognized theimportant role ofltalklng Outr．In the1960s，   
many cases of conflict were brought to Kot and were dealt with  
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by Komitis・（13）Thus the Kot was considered to be part of the  
officialjudiciaL hierarchy by Hageners， but as out－0トcourt   
arenas for arbitration and media亡ion by the Administration．ln   
sum，Hageners needed a place where．talklng Out’could workin   
a simple wayin the formalcourts．  
As R．Scaglion（1979）has suggested，Village Courts have   
bothinformaland formaL sides for settling disputes．In the   
formative【1me Of thelg70s，the difficult situa亡ionin Mt．Hagen   
ac【ua11y called for the formal：【he power［o enforce publlC   
sanctions and a place to bring grleVanCeSin［0【he open．On the   
other hand．theinformalfunctions of Vi11age Courts can operate   
fullyin relation to exchange ritualsin the Western Highlands．   
Thatis to say，【he【raditionalexchange（Mokalis stLLL alive Ln   
Mt．Hagen，SO the actions of Village Courts have a close   
reLa［ionship toit，because many conflict managemeTlt decislOnS   
COntain（he compensations treatedin such an exchange ritual．  
’1Compensation paymerLtS arelikely to operate effectively   
Onlyin certain socialrelationships．．（A．Strathern，1975b：185）．The   
Telationship whichis kept throt唱hout the ritualexchange must be   
the most significant for such paymentsin Papua New Guinea．   
Therefore，insofar as compensation payments are expressedin the   
idioms of exchange，itlS Certain that the existence of ritual   
exchange should make such payments easy on the field oflaw．  
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However，the reason why compeTISation payments are now made   
difficultis the conclusion of［he New Gulnean gOVernment that   
COmpenSation payments， bride－Wealth payments， and thelike   
Should be fixed at alow rate．Alow celllTlg On COmpenSatlOn   
amounts was firs亡 requestedin the Village Courts．1f we   
believe that r’Highlanders should be allowed to set and bargaln   
for their own politlcal values in accordance wlth their existing 
ideas of approprlate payment’f（A．Strathern，1975b：189），thlS   
COnClusion by the government seems too simpLe．The problem of   
COmpenSation should be discussedln the fluld relations among   
district groups（ActuaLly，We Can re－think the flexiblllty Of   
CuStOmarylaw here，tOO．）  
At present，the Village Courts keep しhe customary order・   
According【O V．D．Amnol（1983），With the establishment of thlS   
SyStem，tradi【ionalobligationslllustrated by Moka exchange are   
forma11y enforced bylaw．Because of the need to go to court   
to enforce such traditionalobligations，tbe tradit10nalexchaTlge   
arrangements than b8fore（1983：123－4）．If thelegalsystemin   
Papua New Guineais pluralistic，【he present Vi11age Courtsin   
Mt．Hagen might ensure theindigenouslawitself，by retalnirlg   
SuCh traditionalobligations．1tis theindigenouslaw concerning   
exchange tha［should be the basis for peacefulorderin Mt・   
Hagen．  
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Conclusion  
Considering【he his【orical development of 亡he Village   
Courts，We Can Say that they are the result of theintroduction   
of Westernlaw and that they have clearly been established due   
to necesslty Or desire for public power at the villagelevel．   
LocalCourts，Which helped the LocalGovernment Council，COuld   
not satisfy the demands of village people，though this court had   
manyindigenous maglStrateS On thelr Staffs． Therefore，at the   
beglnning of the1970s，rnany peOPle hoped that s［rOng POWer   
With public sanctiorlS COuld exISt at the vlllagelevel． On［he   
Other hand，in view of the culturalbackground of Papua New   
Guinea，We Should recognize that the Village Courts are the   
forums of customary Law and that they have an informaL   
Character． Even now，many COnflicts are often resolved outslde   
【he public courts． The fact［hat the maglStrateS Of the Village   
Courts act at theinformallevelindicates that the Village   
Courts have both a forrnaland aninformalcharacter，aS R．   
Scaglion（197g）suggested．  
Both sides of the Vi11age Courts are concerned with the   
PrOblem oflegalpluralism，because the Village Courts operatein   
a variedlegalculture．In some districts，the Village Courts   
emphasizeindigenouslaw，andin other districts，Westernlaw．  
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For example，because of culturalbackground（exchange），the   
Western Highlands have indigenous law which the Village Courts 
Should enforce peacefuLly．ln general， many New Guinean   
SOCieties exhibit such a［rend，aS theindigenouslegalideologyis   
COnneCted with exchange． The rnain reason for the close   
relationships between exchange andindigenouslegalideologyis   
that a centralcharacter ofindigeTlOuSlawis f！exibility，Speaking   
COnCretely，the existence of politlCalspeech ensures the   
Observance ofindigenouslawln［he Highland societies．In a   
SenSe，1egalJuStlCelies concealedin the viLlage， SO that   
metaphoricalterms are used to expressl［OpenLy．  
Fina11y，itis reasonable that the Village Courts should not   
be bound by formalprinclples of Westernlaw（R．ScagllOn，   
1985：38）． However，We do not have to ask whether they should   
be under customarylaw．What Papua New Guinean socleties need   
at presentis the adequate application of customarylaw or the  
performance of their own justice．（14）understanding－New Guinean  
law－ willmakeit possible to do so：We can say that thelawin  
this countryis really flexible or pluralistic・（15）  
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（1）This study wasini［iated and directed by Dr．Richard Scaglion  
wlth hlS many Valuable suggestions．Dr．Keith Brown and Dr，  
lohn Singleton made helpful comments and encouragements as 
Well．lwISh to express my deepest thanks to these Professorsin  
【he University of Pittsburgh．   
（2）The reason whyluse the term New Guineanlawis that  
customarylawin Papua New Guineais clearly distinguished from  
【hatin o（her countries．As A．Epstein（1974）suggested，One Of  
the majOr CharacterlStlC Of New Guinealegalsystem mus亡 be  
theintima［e aSSOCiation oflaw and politlCS Whichis placed on  
the notion of exchange．By uslng the term，lwouldlike to  
ernphasize the need for clarifying【he concept of customarylaw  
ln Papua New Cuinea．   
（3）A．Podolefskyindica［ed［hat，although［heleve10f flgh【lngln  
Enga during1980 due to the declaration of a s［ate of  
emergency，itlnCreaSed again1981and1982（1984：74－5）． When  
We understand【he nature oflaw and orderln Papua New  
Guinea，i【seemS that the realproblemlS Stlllno【soIved．   
（4）We cannot slmply deny the eco10glCalexplanatlOn that waris  
the result ofland shortages（cf・Meggitt1977）・ 
． 
【he broad theoreticalln［erpretation of war，emphasizes a  
POliticalra亡her than an eco10gicalprocess（1977：80）．His  
insistenceimpresses on me that warin New Guineaisln a  
politics centering upon blg men．   
（5）The next three points， Which R． Scaglion（ed．1983）  
SuggeSted，indicated future research orlentations of】egal  
anthropologyln PapuチNew Guinea：（1）to take note of village  
COurtS；（2）to criticIZe hurriedlegisLation and to seek a deep  
urlderstanding ofindigenous conflict arrangements；and（3）to note  
broad differences between Highland and non－Highland socie［ies．   
（6）In particular，【he personalizationin customarylaw means that  
au people are not equaL before thelaw．Therefore，1tis natural  
that New Gulneanlawis basically different from Westernlaw  
Which must promiselegalequality．In order to understand the  
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nature of New Guineanlaw，We Should ask the nativeJuStice  
Which Papua New Guineans conceptualize．This problemis to ask  
the relationship betweenlaw and socialstructure．   
（7）Recen［1y，R．Scaglion（1985：34），in thelegalsphere，SuggeSted  
that．Papua New Guinean ways－ are dlStinguished from a  
．Melaneslan Way’，aS A．L．Epstein（1974）tried to elucidate New  
Gulnea’1awT．such distinct10nS reCOgnized the TnpOrtanCe Of  
heterogeneltyln Papua New Gulnea．   
（8）Ithink that common senseis a premlSe tOlegislate  
SClentlflCally． Therefore，Icallthe term of common sense the  
－supposed commonlegalldeo10gy■in Papua New Guinea．Thatis  
needed to make up theldealConsti［ution．   
（9）’’A major princIPle behind the Vi11age Courts Actis that，aS  
far as posslble，10Caldispute－Settlement processes should be  
encouraged．The ActTsinnovatlOnisi［S attempt tO tie these  
PrOCeSSeSlntO a na［10nalsystem and to provide them wlth  
formaL power’’（M．Strathern，1975：55）．In fact，SuCh a move has  
encouraged the development of nation－COnSCiousnessin Papua New  
Guinea．   
（10）The writersin this book are often persons workingin many  
kinds of courtsin Papua New Gulnea． Therefore，their oplnlOnS  
SeemS tO be from T．atlVe peOPle． We must be able【o recognize  
亡he situations or【he1970s．   
（11）In a sense，［his district might need Westernlaw． ToLal  
SOCiety had the hard socialchangein the1960s or1970s，  
leadlng tO thein［roductlOn Of power which could resoIve【he  
disputes，aS Wellas other New Guinea societies． Knowing of  
Varkurai（unofficlalhearlngS）in this district，We reCO琴ni子e a  
different phase・from what P．J．Quinlivan said．VarkurallS an  
indigenouslnStitution anditis the place of －talking outT（A．L．  
Epstein，1974b：94－95）．1tis far from a formalinstrument，but  
PeOplein Tolairegardit as due process．A．L．Epsteln－s opinion  
is tha仁 theindigenousness of such aninstitutionis one character  
of sociallifein this district．   
（12）In Papua New Guinea，Veiled speech used metaphorlCally has  
animportant rolein each society．ln Mt．Hagen，thelk ekis  
the term used for veiled speech．This term means l’bent talk’’，  
narnely，metaPhoricalspeech，anditis basically usedln the  
fol10Wing 
． 
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speechis usedin thelast context，it func［ions as political  
language，and【he big man becomes a great sta［eSman Who has a  
lbig VOicel・  
In addition，SuCh veiled speechis often seenln HullOr  
Wiru，in the Southern Highlands DistrlCt．For example，PeOPleln  
Huliemploy much metaphorlCalspeech． The action of’talk  
about talk’is regarded asimportant：Bi（talk，SpeeCh）．In this  
society，SuCh terms are also metaphoricaLly used to express the  
mannerln Which talk can affect another power．If speechin  
courts can metaphorically expressindigenouslaw，itlS Very  
important to understand New GuiIleanlaw．   
（13）The Komltiwas a Village officialwho had a secondary role  
to the counci1lor． Therefore，hlS StatuS WaSlow and he wasnTt  
glVen any Slgnificant power，but he har）dled many cases of  
COnflict．In connection wlth theindigenous people，the Komiti  
WaS Clearly TlluCh moreimportant than the councl1lor．   
114）The Constitution of Papua New Guineais quite clearin  
Stating【hat customarylawis meant to form a slgnificant part  
Of the understandinglaw of the nation．However，aCCOrding［O  
R．Scaglion，the codificat10n Of customarylawis not so easy，  
and Village Courts can provide a system ofJuStice which can  
tru1y deve10P’’through the use of Papua New Guinean forrns of  
social，POliticaland economic organizatlOn”（1985：37－8）．   
（15）In the field oflaw，the New Guinean wayis characterlZed  
by【he rollowin声 three phases oflegalprocess：POli【ical（in  
SpeeCh），COmpe【1tive（in exchange），and flexlble（inldeoIogy），  
These natures surely create the absolute of indigenous law and 
makeits pr－OCedure flexible．  
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